
If you or anyone in your family has ever purchased a pass, enrolled in a program, or
reserved a facility such as a picnic shelter, an account will already exist.
 
If you don't know or cannot remember your login, select "Forgot Password" to have
the information emailed to the address on file. 
 

H O W  T O

ENROLL IN
A LOTTERY

Visit the online registration page, and log in.
 
https://parks.tampagov.net/web/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/splash.html
 

START HERE

BEFORE YOU START

Enter your username and password, the select "Login".

Once you're logged in, find the "Activities" and select it.

Selecting the "Activities" tile bring you to the activity options. You can also simply
just scroll the screen up and down. Select the "Summer Camps" tile.



Once you have selected the "Summer Camps" tile, you will be brought to a list of
all available locations. You can scroll to find the option best for you and your
family. Select the location you want to add to the "Shopping Cart" by selecting the
"+". You can select more than one at a time before selecting, "Add to Cart."

Once you have made your selection(s) by selecting the "+" for the location(s) of
your choice, you will see a box towards the bottom of your screen with your
selections. To continue and proceed with the next step, select "Add to Cart" to
proceed to the "Shopping Cart."

LOTTERY PURCHASE

Proceed to Add to Cart

Making your selections

Once you select "Add to Cart" you will be brought to a selection screen. Here you
are going to "check" the box on the family member(s) being enrolled into the
camp(s). Be sure to review each family member and make all necessary selections,
Once you have completed that, proceed by selecting "Continue." 
 
Do not select yourself or any other family member that will not be
attending.



Notice the name of the camp and family member in the top for each enrollment,
to "link" a family member to the member named and camp listed. Click on the
dropdown menu and make your selection.
  

Once the name appears in the box, proceed to click on "Continue."  Once you
select continue, take care to notice you are going to get another box with the
other family members that were selected in the "Shopping Cart." Make all
applicable "friend link" selections. Take care to notice the name and/or location
changes.
  

This is optional, however, this will guarantee siblings are also enrolled. NOTE you
can only select people in the same household, this is due to the fact that "friend
links" can reduce the chance of winning. 
  

Once you have made all of your selections you are brought to the finalized "Shopping
Cart"  please review prior to selecting "Proceed to Checkout." If everything looks correct
on this screen and you are ready to finalize, select "Proceed to Checkout."

Friend Links

To SKIP and proceed to checkout, select "Continue."

After selecting "Proceed to Checkout" you are brought to the payment screen. Notice the
zero fees, select "Continue" to finalize payment. 



You will get a screen that states the online transaction is complete, here you can select
your receipt to view. YOU HAVE COMPLETED ENROLLMENT! You can logout once you are
done.

TRANSACTION COMPLETED 


